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CHAPTER 560 
 S.P. 698 - L.D. 1760 

An Act To Implement the  
Recommendations of the 

Commission To Study  
Transparency, Costs and  

Accountability of Health Care 
System Financing 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1.  22 MRSA §1718, as repealed and re-
placed by PL 2009, c. 71, §3, is amended to read: 

§1718.  Consumer information 

Each hospital or ambulatory surgical center li-
censed under chapter 405 shall, upon request by an 
individual, provide the average charge for any inpa-
tient service or outpatient procedure provided by the 
licensee.  If a single medical encounter will involve 
services or procedures to be rendered by one or more 
3rd-party health care entities as defined in section 
1718-B, subsection 1, paragraph B, the hospital or 
ambulatory surgical center shall identify each 3rd-
party health care entity to enable the individual to seek 
an estimate of the total price of services or procedures 
to be rendered directly by each health care entity to 
that individual.  For emergency services, the hospital 
must provide the average charges for facility and phy-
sician services according to the level of emergency 
services provided by the hospital and based on the 
time and intensity of services provided.  The hospital 
or ambulatory surgical center shall prominently dis-
play a notice informing individuals of an individual's 
authority to request information on the average 
charges described in this paragraph from the hospital 
or ambulatory surgical center. 

Sec. 2.  22 MRSA §1718-C is enacted to read: 

§1718-C.  Estimate of the total price of a single 
medical encounter for an uninsured  
patient 

Upon the request of an uninsured patient, a health 
care entity, as defined in section 1718-B, subsection 1, 
paragraph B, shall provide within a reasonable time of 
the request an estimate of the total price of medical 
services to be rendered directly by that health care 
entity during a single medical encounter. If the health 
care entity is unable to provide an accurate estimate of 
the total price of a specific medical service because the 
amount of the medical service to be consumed during 
the medical encounter is unknown in advance, the 
health care entity shall provide a brief description of 
the basis for determining the total price of that particu-
lar medical service. If a single medical encounter will 
involve medical services to be rendered by one or 
more 3rd-party health care entities, the health care 

entity shall identify each 3rd-party health care entity to 
enable the uninsured patient to seek an estimate of the 
total price of medical services to be rendered directly 
by each health care entity to that patient. When provid-
ing an estimate as required by this section, a health 
care entity shall also notify the uninsured patient of 
any charity care policy adopted by the health care en-
tity. 

Sec. 3.  22 MRSA §8704, sub-§7, as amended 
by PL 2011, c. 494, §8, is further amended to read: 

7.  Annual report.  The board shall prepare and 
submit an annual report on the operation of the organi-
zation and the Maine Health Data Processing Center as 
authorized in Title 10, section 681, including any ac-
tivity contracted for by the organization or contracted 
services provided by the center, with resulting net 
earnings, as well as on collaborative activities with 
other health data collection and management organiza-
tions and stakeholder groups on their efforts to im-
prove consumer access to health care quality and price 
information and price transparency initiatives, to the 
Governor and the joint standing committee of the Leg-
islature having jurisdiction over health and human 
services matters and the joint standing committee of 
the Legislature having jurisdiction over insurance and 
financial services matters no later than February 1st of 
each year.  The report must include an annual account-
ing of all revenue received and expenditures incurred 
in the previous year and all revenue and expenditures 
planned for the next year.  The report must include a 
list of persons or entities that requested data from the 
organization in the preceding year with a brief sum-
mary of the stated purpose of the request. 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 561 
 H.P. 1336 - L.D. 1852 

An Act To Amend the Process 
Regarding the Transfer of  
Students between School  

Administrative Units 
Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1.  20-A MRSA §5205, sub-§6, as 
amended by PL 2013, c. 456, §§1 to 3, is further 
amended to read: 

6.  Transfer students.  The following provisions 
apply to transfers of students from one school adminis-
trative unit to another. 

A.  Two superintendents may approve the transfer 
of a student from one school administrative unit to 
another if: 
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(1)  They find that a transfer is in the student's 
best interest; and 

(2)  The student's parent approves. 

The superintendents shall notify the commissioner 
of any transfer approved under this paragraph.  If 
either of the superintendents decides not to ap-
prove the transfer, that superintendent shall pro-
vide to the parent of the student requesting trans-
fer under this paragraph a written description of 
the basis of that superintendent's determination. 

B.  On the request of the parent of a student re-
questing transfer under paragraph A, the commis-
sioner shall review the transfer.  The commis-
sioner shall review the superintendents' determi-
nations and communicate with the superintendents 
and with the parent of the student prior to making 
a decision. The commissioner may approve or 
disapprove the transfer and shall provide to the 
parent of the student and to the superintendents a 
written decision describing the basis of the com-
missioner's determination. 

C.  The superintendents shall annually review any 
transfer under this subsection. 

D.  For purposes of the state school subsidy, a 
student transferred under this subsection is con-
sidered a resident of the school administrative unit 
to which transferred.  Upon request of the superin-
tendent of schools in the unit in which a student is 
placed in accordance with this subsection, the 
state share percentage for subsidized educational 
costs for that student is equivalent to the state 
share percentage of the unit in which the student's 
parent or legal guardian resides or the average 
state share percentage, whichever is greater.  If the 
parent or legal guardian does not reside in the 
State or can not be located, the subsidy is the state 
average subsidy. 

E.  A school administrative unit may not charge 
tuition for a transfer approved under this subsec-
tion. 

F.  If dissatisfied with the commissioner's deci-
sion, a parent of a student requesting transfer or 
either superintendent may, within 10 calendar 
days of the commissioner's decision, request that 
the state board review the transfer.  The state 
board shall review the superintendents' determina-
tions and communicate with the commissioner, 
the superintendents and the parent of the student.  
The state board may approve or disapprove the 
transfer.  The state board shall make a decision 
within 45 calendar days of receiving the request 
and shall provide to the parent of the student, the 
superintendents and the commissioner a written 
decision describing the basis of the state board's 
determination.  The state board's decision is final 
and binding. 

A transfer approved under this subsection may not be 
made only to a receiving school administrative unit 
that operates does not operate a public school that in-
cludes the grade level of the student whose parent re-
quests the transfer, unless the superintendents of both 
the sending and receiving school administrative units 
approve the transfer. 

See title page for effective date. 

CHAPTER 562 
 S.P. 644 - L.D. 1652 

An Act To Support Solar  
Energy Development in Maine 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of 
Maine as follows: 

Sec. 1.  35-A MRSA c. 34-B is enacted to 
read: 

CHAPTER 34-B 

THE MAINE SOLAR ENERGY ACT 

§3471.  Short title 

This chapter may be known and cited as "the 
Maine Solar Energy Act." 

§3472.  Legislative findings 

1.  Public interest.  The Legislature finds that it is 
in the public interest to develop renewable energy re-
sources, including solar energy, in a manner that pro-
tects and improves the health and well-being of the 
citizens and natural environment of the State while 
also providing economic benefits to communities, 
ratepayers and the overall economy of the State. 

2.  Contribution of solar energy development.  
The Legislature finds that the solar energy resources of 
the State constitute a valuable indigenous and renew-
able energy resource and that solar energy develop-
ment, which is unique in its benefits to and impacts on 
the climate and the natural environment, can make a 
contribution to the general welfare of the citizens of 
the State for the following reasons: 

A.  Solar energy is an energy resource that does 
not rely on fossil fuel combustion and therefore it 
can displace energy provided by that source and 
reduce air pollution and greenhouse gas emis-
sions; and 

B.  There is an inexhaustible supply of solar en-
ergy throughout the State that should be used 
cost-effectively for heat and electricity using cur-
rent technology. 




